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December 5, 1991

Robert H. Hagen, Director
Office of Surface l{ining
Reclamation and Enforcement
Suite' 310, Silver Square
625 Silver Avenue a

Al'buquerque, New Mexico 8?1Oz

Dear Bob:

Re:

lllre following comments and additions are provided in
response to your Novembeir 2o, 1991 letter, and. should be i:rcluded
i:r ttre final. sunmary of the, abov.e:re,ferenced, ueetfug-'in SaIt, 1,ake
City.

1. As 'background. to. tbis d.iscussion o" tJre Divisionrs proiram
amendment" tJre Division was informed that, -it was necess"tT for
oSlI: to tqlce specific notes on tJris discussion, consister-rt:iw-itfi, '

tb.e requirements of fed.eral. notice add. nrl.emaking. Tlrerefor€, an
acsurate accor:nting, of ,ttris d.iscussion' is i ttulortant. .

It should also be noted, ttrat Ost'{ inquired whettrer ttre policy
was adopted by the Board. fire Division explained that the policy
was'a Dj-vision poli-cy and had not been fotmally adopted by the
Board..

P-aracrraph 2 ,_ Fa<te- 1

The paragi'raph should. refl-ect ttrat fltre Division was clear
that it did not interpret the policy to categrorically exclude all
public'road.s frorn pemitting, nor aia it fina it rapinte of suctr
interpretation. In fact, the policy specifically states that all
roads are initially presumptively subject to permitting. The
case-by-case evaluation i-s then util-ized to deterlrine if any road
or part thereof should not be pemitted.

FAEqgFaph" 3-, Page 2

There was no agreement that the Division trould permit roads
"qonsistent with the definiti-on of coal mininq and reclamation
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The Division and, oSH agreed. tiat in tfie absence of t5e
polic_ y ffte Division would make a detemination regard.ing theperui.tting of a road in accordance wittl ttre Utah iegulato=y
proglram as amended and.-applicable law. There was no agreement tosuhstitute anottrer policy for ttre existing policy. In fact,t}ere was conside:ab1e, discussion of ffte fact ttrat osl{ did not
have a policy foT rgad neruitt+"g d,eterminations and, ttrerefore,
there was no basis for the Division ad.optLng a policY.

The, Division tftts also infomed ttrat, upon receipt of f,5e
Divisi-on letter withdratring tlre policy, ostt vould noti** tUat
withd:rawl in the Fed.eral Register, $i!h a 30*d.ay.conment period..
(Eolrever., oSMr s Fed.eral Reglister prrblication of uov.ernner iz,
1991r has obviated. tJre need. for suctr rcittrdrawal ncitice.. )

2. Paragraph 2; Paqe 2

rt should b* ,r";;at those six .oni* were srrlnnitted,. to
t-he Division in a I'etter 'from OS[I, d.ated. :l{ovember 4 r :fggi; - -

Paragraph 3, Paqe 3

The discussion on tiis matter provided an opportunity for
the Division to understand oSMrs concerns witi reipect to tfre
highwall amendment. However, ttrere tras no comitnent by tie
Di-vision to do certain ttrings. In fact, -because rrrles ire
fotmally adopted, by ttre Board., not tJre Division, and only afterpublic notice and cornment, ostrt is aware ttrat ttre Division could.
not have committed to specific rules at tftis mee,ting.

with respect to part (U, the Division acknowledged, osgrs
concern, which we,nt specifically to the issue of the final slope
of any reclaimed areas.

The Division acknow.ledged. oSMf s concern in parts (2L (3),
and (4). With respect to part (a), the nivision understood that
the term "signi-ficantlyrr would be addressed in the amendment,
not in oSM intent langrrage.
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The Division is confused, hy OSMts statement in part (S), andttrerefore cannot agree with this portion.

The Division arso finds ttre wording in part {6) to be
confusing. 'We think ttre d.iscussion focused on t}re need. for the
Di,vision to demonstrate ttrat its program provid.es an exemption
from highvall elimination where tJre highwall was created prior to
sl.IcRA and continued. to be utilized after SHCRA, wittr eli-nination
only to ttre, erctent feasihle using al.l. reasonably available spoil.
3. Paracrraph 2 , Pacre 3

For clarification, note-ttrat ttre inspection rtteamn reviews
f.he pernit prior to ttre inspection. Iilh.en the oversight
inppection (RSfl ocsurs, only one inspector, generally ttre ttlead.
inspectorn conducts th,e inspection.

4. - No additional counents.

5. No add.itional couments.
.6. ParagFaph 2, Page 4.

Farrclfltif,icatiot, tlle Division is cu:rently quqraring the
'Avs systeu, at tlre time tie PAP is received.. . The uivision wiII
norr consider if i- ; needs :to querar th.e systen upon receipt of ttrq
PeP, ih ad.dition to ttre +rery prior to issuancE.

7.

The Division questiined its auttrority under tJre program to
tfunit operations of a ssuccessors prior to'completion of thepemit transf€rr provided ttrat t.he original peraittee reuained.
liable for operations, and that al.l requirements of the program,
including reclamation surety and lia'bility insurance, wele being
met. The Divisi-on d.id not commit to a legial review, but will
provide further justification for its procedures if necessary.

8. No additional comment.
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Thank you for incorporating these comments in the record
the meeting. If you have any questions, please call me-

Best regards,

of
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Dtw
Dianne R. Nielson
Director
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